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SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL WORK 1974 
G, WALTON 
PLANT RESEARCH DIVISION 
2 
Maximum yield resp@nse t0 36 plants/m at Avondale (1973 and 1974) 
and Mt Ba.rker Research Station in 1973 (achieved with 180 t1t 200 
kg/ha seed rate), 
2 
Ma.ximu.m yield response· i;© 48 plants/m at Chapman 1973 ·and 1974 'and 
at Eradu 1974 (achieved with 220 tG 240 kg/ha). 
Very geed yield resul·ts: 
Si h~ .1312. 1.9.li 
Avi;;ndale 3300 2250 Ii:g/ha 
Cha.pman 2800 2400 
Mt Barkeir 1900 
2,, At «11ne> s:l.te. in @ne sealHm, multiple regression en lupin yield, seil 
dl!lpth and t®ta.l slllil N analysis acccrnnted for 75% of Sl!lil N variation. 
% 
=''i -2 
S•il N ~ • 0.031 + 0.17577 x 10 - Grain yield - o.6307 x 10 Depth 
where Depth = S Glil sampling dQ!!pth: 0-10 cm has -1 value 
·10-20 cm has +1 value 
3. Pastmres esta:olish(!d at highest seeding rate ( 10-20 kg/ha) under a lupin 
orep reduced i;he crep yield. Low rates of pasture establishment had little 
~ff~ot &~lupin yield. 
4. P0lycultu:re ef wheat and lupin = Tetal grain yield ef the cembined cr<!>ps 
was at lea.st as goed as the sum y.ield ef the separate creps. 
5. Preliminary ~val11ati0n r~sults ef' filce~ arietinum L. (Chick Pea). 
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No. ?4A2 TITLE:· Rates ~f Seed.:ing f&r L, al bus cv WB2 
AIM: Grain yield response to increasing crop density and 
comparison of ·two methods af seeding, 
T,OGALITY: Avondale Resei:..roh Statien - Paddock 1C 
RAINFALL MAY -OCT, : 498 mm 
SOIL: Red gritty l@am overlying weathered basalt, 
VEGETATION: Y@rk Gum 
HISTORY: 
DATE SEEDED : 21/5/74 
RATES OF FERT lLIZER: Superphesphate drilled at 100 kg/ha immediately 
befo1•e seeding the lupins, 
RATES OF SEED ING: As per schedule. 
The se!Sd dr.illed fram the grain bl!lx Gr the fertilizer 
b~x as per schedule. 
RECORD: Pl.ant eGunts taken on 4/7 /74 
Plant Denslty - plant No/metre row 
--------r-----
Var:llety 
Meth111d 
WB 2 
Grain .Bex 
WB2 
Fart. Box 
Se\'Jr.l.ing 
(kg/ha 
Ra:te 
) 
Plant den s:l.ty 
Plant du isi ty 
'Method' seeding N.S. 
'Method' x Seeding Rate N.S. 
I 
iOO 
3 .(";6 
3.20 
LSD' s between seeding rate. means; 
CHffi.cient of variathn 8.3% 
"1.50 180 210 
4.85 5. 56 6,50 
4. ·10 6 .13 6,81 
p .as 0.595 
.01 = 0.809 
.001 1.088 
240 
7,75 
7 ,26 
Trial inspected 17/9/74. Plants have made good growth with patches of 
li;1dged pla.n.t.s fr,om et.i@la!;i(rn, Many plan.ts affected by solerotinia 
Mean Gra.in Yield taken H/"12/74 {kg/ha) 
-------- Se~din.£ Rate ~ke;Lha.l 
~iety/!1_ethod 
~-
100 120 180 210 240 
WB2 9 G·ra:l.n bt11x 1662.4 2075.6 2C:69. 7 2113.2 2034.9 
.WB2, f<eir t• il:il z.e,r b0JX ·1800.1 ·1865.9 1956. 7 2106.9 1931 • 6 
---- ·----· --------
290 
8,95 
7.88 
.?.9.Q_ 
2103.8 
2141.4 
34-b 
.2. 
Comments: 
1. Absolute grain yield responses te 180 and 210 kg seed/ha; er 5.8 te 6.6 
plants/m r&w density. 
It weuld appear likely that there is ne significant yield response above 
'1.50 kg seed/ha; er 4.5 plants/m density, 
2, Ne benefit of seeding the large seeded albus threugh the fertilizer box 
cempared with the grain bex. 
3. With oultivati@n, .spr.~, seed and harvesting oests (taken frem Department 
of Agricultur'e Fa.rm Budget G·uide), a return of $70 per t for lupin and 
estimated cost fer WB2 seed of 40¢/kg, the most profitable seeding rate 
was 180 kg/ha. 
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Ne, 74A21 
.3. 
TITLE: Rates of super an twa lupin varieties. 
AIM: Seed yield responses ef Uniorop and 1_. al.bus ov WB2 
ta increasing superphosphate rates. 
LOCALI'rY: Avondale Research Statii>n 
RAINFALL MAY-OCT.: 498 mm 
SOIL: Red gritty leam ever granite 
VEGETATION: Y0rk Gum 
HISTORY: Old cr0pping land. T@ta.l super in excess ef. 2 t l\lnnes/ha 
DATE SEEDED: 21-5-74 
RATES OF FERTILIZER: Superphesphate as per schedule. 
RATES OF SEEDING: Unicrop at 90 kg/ha; WB2 a.t 180 kg/ha 
RECORD: Plant density counts taken 4/7/74. 
WB2 has 6 leaves open 
U/C has 8 leaves open 
Lucerne flea has been relatively severe en beth varieties. Plats sprayed 
with DDT, Ultra,oide, Mala.mite and Imidan on separate l\lccasi('ms. 
Plari:t deinsi ty oeunts expressed as plant Ne/metre r@w : -
Var iety 
Super rates drilled Tepdressed 
G 40 75 100 200 40 100 kg/ha 
Uni crep 6.25 1.0 7 .1 7.9 6.87 7.75 7.25 
l 
6.8 6.02 ~ 6 .3 5 6.20 6.45 6.67 WB2 
Trial inspected Gin the ·17/9/74, Pl@t densities are very thj.ck. Uni crop height: 
90 cm and WB2 100-115 cm. Poor pod set 0n the Unicrep, 2-4 peds en the 
primary 1st order laterals in full fl0wer. 
Nct Gbvi011s treatment effects. 
Mean grain yield harvested H~12-74 (kg/ha) 
Super rates, drilled Topdress®d 
Va.ri.ety (:) 40 75 100 200 40 100 
----
Uni.crop 2686.6 2443.0 2389.8 2467 .9 2608.5 2527 .3 2530.4 
WB2 2399,2 2486.7 2474.2 2586.7 2746 .o 2577 .3 2705.·4-
34-8 
.4. 
CGmments: 
1. No response !!If plant d.ensi ty to fertilizer rates. 
2. ~lbus cv WB2 gave slight (but consistent) higher grain yields 
than Unicrfl)p. 
3. Ne significant grain yield response to fertilizer rates? 
Suggestion of a trend fer WB2 to respend te application of superphosphate 
at this site, but net Unicrep. 
4. Days frem seeding to first fl&wers en WB2 
Days fr0m germinati0n " n n n 
87 
76 
.5. 
Ne 74BR 1 TITLE: Pasture regeneration after lupin survey. 
LOCALITY: L,H. M11>ere, "Everlee", Beyup Bre@k 
RAINFALL MAY-OCT,: 
SOIL: Brewn lea.my sand 
VEGETATION: York Gum 
HISTORY: Paddeck = Mixture Yarl00p, Weegenellup + Geraldton 
Paddock 2 = Yarleep 
DATE SEEDED: 
RATES OF FERTILIZER : 
RATES OF SEEDING: 
RECORD: Two sites selected: 
Pa.ddeck = pasture 1973 wheat ·1974 
Pa.ddock 2 - whe~.t 1973 lupins ·1 9'74 
Sites burr sampled 23=4=74 some clever had germ:l.nated se seedling c0unts were 
taken as well. 
Paddeck ·1: 
. 2 
Seed Nl'!l/m 
4704. 7 
Ratio white te black seed~: 
Seedling Ne/m
2 
1609,3 
40:60 
Germinatien test: 76% germinateid; 8°/o hard seed; 
Paddack 2: Sampled in same manner 23=4=74 
Seed N$/m
2 
See.dling llT0,/m
2 
786.3 51.4 
63°/o germinatien; 18% abn0rmal 
Site inspected 3=9-74 
2 
Te·ta.l seed Ne/m 
6314.0 
12% abnromal. 
I 
2 
Tetal seed N@ m 
837/7 
Padd0ck - Farmer undersowed 8 lb/a.ere W@®genellup seed ft!lr his hay cr@p. 
Paddock 2 - Lupin cr-0p patchy and i.:hin p'renriding potir c0mpetit.:l.•!m f"r the 
clever which is gr~wing well. 
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Ne, 74C4 TITLE: Rates Glf Seeding b· albus CV WB2 
LOCALITY: Chapman Valley Research Statien Padd@ck 19B 
RAINl!' ALL MAY =OCT, : 507. 9 mm 
SOIL: Gritty alluvial. red leam 
VEGETATION: Curara (Acacia) Hake a 
HISTORY: Crepped eats 1963; Pasture 1964-72; 
Creipped 1973 wheat with 4 kg Agran 24:24/ha 
DATE SEEDED: 21-5=74 
RATES OF FERTILIZER: 190 kg/ha plain super 
RATES OF SEEDING: 100, 214, 280, 302, 379 kg/ha 
RECORD: Plant c111unts taken 9-7-74; (Plant N@/metre of r111w) 
Seeding Rate 
(kg/ha) 
Variety 
WB2 
Uni crop 
100 
3 .1 
LSD 1 s betw~en treatment means: 
Ceeff:!.cient sf Var:l.athn: 9.2% 
Plant counts taken 27-8-74 
214 280 302 
7.3 8.6 9.6 
p .05 1.379 
.01 2.006 
.001 3.013 
379 
11 .3 
WB2 has many' patches ef severe brewn spot. Plant density Plant Ne/metre rew 
27-8-74 
Seeding Ra.t111 100 214 280 302 379 
WB2 6.3 7.4 9.7 11.0 
Unicrep 2,9 
Mean grain yield harvest~d 9-12-74 (kg/ha) 
S~eding Rate 100 214 280 302 379 
Var:lleties: WB2 2247.1 2413.4 2314.3 2218.7 
UnicrE!p 
Cemments: 
1. The third replicate harvest figures are significantly 10wer than the 
ether twe replicates, in particular~fer the Unicrep lupin. The difference 
1~ net expl~ined by plant densitr f~gu~e'• 
35 i 
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2. The ma.xirm:un yield was achieved with 280 kg/ha seeding rate (8.0 plants/m 
r0w}. 
3. ~~he Unicr1>p y:!.eld was much less than fe1r 1'.. al.bus, heJwever it is g0ed 
i:n v:i.;;w 0f the l!))W pl<1;t d®nsity (3 plants/m r0w). 
4·. Wi i;b 00s·l;s <l>f f.arm ~pe:t'ati&ns taken fr0m the Department 0f Agriculture 
Farm Bud.g!!!t Guidt1, and WB2 ·seed oest ~f 40¢/kg, the mest profitable 
1:i<!!l~tHng rate was 2H kg/ha.. 
35d..-
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N9, 74GE7 TITLE: Pasture regeneratien after lupin survey. 
LOCALITY: A. Smith, Eradu 
RAINFALL MAY -OCT. : 
SOIL: Yeilew sandplain 
VEGETATION: Grevillia scrub 
HISTORY: 
Sown te t!lrnafield 1971; pasture 1972 1973 crepped 
wheat 1974 
RATES OF FERTILIZER: 
RATI~.S OF SEEDING: 
RECORD; 
Site burr sampled 2/5/74. Some germinatien of the medic had taken place 
s0 plant counts were alse taken, 
2 
Seed Ne per m 
Seedling No per m
2 
2 
Total Seed Ne per m 
2776.4 
214.8 
2991,2 
Germinatien test: 61% of seed. sampled from site 
35.3 
Ne. 74GE8 TITLE: Rate ef seeding en lupins 
AIM: Te examine the grain yield respense ef Unicrep te 
increasing crep density, in low rainfall area. 
LOCALITY: C.H. Brt11ekes, Yuna 
RAINFALL MAY-OCT.: 
SOIL: Reddish loamy sand 
VEGETATION: Ta.mar scrub 
HISTORY: Wheat 1973 
DATE SEEDED: 15/5/74 
RATES OF FERTILIZER: Plain superphesphate at 200 kg/ha. 
RATES OF SEEDING: 30, 50, 70, 90 and 110 kg/ha. 
Pla.n·t ceunts taken 9/7 /74. All plots have very severe infestatien 
ef Wild Radish and Deublegee. Lupins will be ha.rd pressed te oempete. 
Plant densi-ty (plant No/metre ef rew) 
Seeding Rate 30 50 
Uniorsp 
70 
4.(!) 
90 
5.1 
110(kg/ha) 
5.7 
Mean grain yield haJ.'vested 25/11/74 (kg/ha) 
Seeding Rate 30 50 70 90 110 
Yield 1028 .1 1333.0 1403 .6 1453 .3 1432.0 
Comments: 
1. Very geed harvest yields fer the leoatien a.nd seasenal oempetitien. Are 
·the harvest samples clean? 
If the statistical best yield is achieved with a density ef 4 plants/m, 
this result wt11uld seem incengrueus. 
2. With eperating oests taken frem the Fa.rm Budget Guide, the mest prefitabl@ 
seed1.ng rates were 50 er 70 kg/ha. 
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Ne. 74GE9 •rrTLE: Rates of seeding _1, albus 
AIM: To examine the yield respense Gf L. albus cv WB2 to 
increasing density in low rainfall area. 
LOCALITY: P, Harrod, Era.du 
RAINFALL MAY-OCT,: 427, 5 mm 
SOIL: Yellow sandplain 
VEGETATION: Grevillea and Native Pear 
HISTORY: Old land si tuatien. Sec<l>nd crap paddock 
DATE SEEDED: 21 /5/74 
RATES OJ!' FERTILIZER: Plain superph©sphate at 200 kg/ha 
RATES OF Sl<JEDING: As listed belew, 
Plan-t; c;rnnts taken 9-7-74. WB2 has se>me brawn spot. 
Plant d.e ns i.:tY._ .. ceunts {rant N©/metre l'OY£l ____ 
·-·--- Sae_ding Rat1'! i 90 HO 180 220 260 
···- I -------~ I Varir.ity -~--- i -------·-.... ------=-~·-·---,,~--·-
WB2 2.7 3,6 6,2 7,6 
7047 
---------
Wimmera :r:·yegrass threugheut plots. 
LSD' s between treatment means p ,05 0.544 
.01 0,792 
.001 1,190 
CGefficient of 'l/ariathn 5.3% 
NOTE: The Narr©w leaf lupin control was intendli!ld te be Unicr@p, hawever 
inspection Gf plots shewed the variety te be Uniharvest, 
Mean grain yield harvested 9/12/74 (kg/ha) 
--~---~---...,,_ ... 
"--S.!l,!_~ Rates 
90 140 180 220 260 
Variety --....... 
WB2 309,3 318,6 387.4 449.9 
Uniharvest 793. 5 ____ ., _____ ~ .. --.. ~~·-·-···-·- --·- -·---·--------------
CemmentiS: 
1, Un.iha.rvest 0>utyielded L, a.lbus cv WB2 <lln this sand plain si tu.a.ti~m. 
2, In~reasing orop density produced increase in yield ts highest level. 
kg/ha 
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3. Both varieties suffered peer plant devel•pment. Uniharvest develeped 
cmly main stem iui.d first; Grder lateral peds and had an estimated 20% 
split seed. WB2 developed enly main stem peds and suffered quite severe 
Brewn leaf spot (Pleiechaeta setesa) infecti11n ts s·tem and pods. 
4. Wi tn the 0peratisnal and a·ther cests taken from the Fa.rm Budget Guide 
enly the Uniha;rvest lupin gave a pr@fi t, small theugh it is. 
'12. 
N@. 74KM T ITJ)E: Rates ef Seeding on Lupins 
AIM: To ex.amine ·the respense of lupin grain yield to increas= 
ing arep dansity, 
LOGALI~Y: R, Barrett, Broome Hill. 
VEGETATION: White gum 
HISTORY; Cleared ·1966; Wheat 1 67; Lupins 1 68; Pasture 1 69- 1 72; 
Barley '73; 'I'Gt:a.l super: 932 kg/ha 
DATE SEEDED: 2/5/74 
RATES OF FEHTILIZER: 145 kg/ha superphesphat!'J 
RATES OF SEEDIN"G: 25, 50, 72, 96, 105 kg/ha fer beth varieties, 
MQ..Qfil?..l S(!lme plan.ts gr:e.zed by k11.ngarl!l>es. S eme brewn spet evident en a fow 
plants. 
Ph.nt Density take.n 2/7/74 (N~/metre r•w) 
----·---
Plant Munts taken 4/9/74 :-
(Plants/metx·~ r111w) 
Seeding Rati.1 25 50 
( kg/h:ai.) 
·------ -
1.33 
3.67 
7'.? ·-
I~ •)·'> :i Ill'--.:;, 
9@ 
5.15 
6.66 
Hl5 
6.27 
8.43 
---------·-------------"------
Mean Grain Yield harvested 3©/12/74 (kg/ha) 
Seed ra:te treatillent Unih!!U"vest Uniorep 
(kg/ha) Yield Yield 
25 756.o 774. 7 
50 1143.4 1187. 1 
72 1218.3 12 87 .1 
90 1205.9 1340,2 
Hi? 1284-. 0 1::593.3 ___ .. _..._. .. --. ~--·---·--------
V:arhty Mean 1121.5 1196.5 
Variety mean significant 
p <@.01 
Variety x Rates N.S. 
LSD 1 s between seeding rate 
means p .05 @. 744 
.01 1 .019 
.001 1.389 
Coefficient ef Variation 
13.8% 
Rate Mean 
765.4 
1165,2 
1252.7 
1273.0 
1338.6 
157 
"13 0 
! • Irr1~garcl.less ·llf Un:i.h8rvest 1 s higher plant density, the Unicrep variety 
ha,s s.1.ightl:y- bei;t<.~r yi8ld.a 
'.::a Sta.ti.i:rtica.l a.na.J.;y·s1 .. s can give us t;he signi.ficance ef the gra.in yield 
4. U"<in.g the costs fer farm l'l>perati11>ns and materials fr<11m the Farm Budget 
gu:itlll, the m111st pr0f:i tal1le seeding rate (beth varieties) was 72 kg/ha.. 
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Ne. 73M014 TITLE: Rates ef seed and super en lupin varieties. 
AIM: Te calculate increase in seil N after ene year's 
lupin crop and to relate seil N to 1973 lupin yield 
and 1974 wheat yield. 
LOCALITY: s. Richardsam, "Eneminga", Dandaragan West 
RAINFALL MAY-OCT.: 
SOIL: Grey sand ever m0ttled clay. 
VEGETATION: Banksia., Christmas tree 
HISTORY: Varying; 0-800 kg plain super/ha in 1973 trial. 
DATE SEEDED: 12/9/74 
RATES OF FERTILIZER: 500 kg/ha superph0sphate 
RATES OF SEEDING: 60 kg/ha, Gamenya wheat. 
RECORD: All pl1tts soil sampled 1 0/4/74 t e twe depths, 0-10, 10-20 cm, fn 
t.0tal ni tr0gen. 
Site sprayed ir. .June with "Sprlicy-Seed" but tcie wet tG seed. 1 
10/9/74 site sprayed with "Spray-Seed" (2.56 l/ha) and scarified prior t• 
seeding with C!J)mbine tC> Gamenya wheat. 
The wheat was sewn tcH1 late f0r meaningful grain yields te be harvested, hew-
ever the wheat plan-cs were sampled for chemical analysis sf ni tregen in erder 
to dete:t'mine whether the soil Ni tr©gen improvement under one year's lupin 
crop was c0ntributing to impr0ved plant growth. 
,- St11i1 Fertility ;Im:R,r~emenii, under 1973 Lupin 
A multiple reg:t•essien analysis was carried eut on lupin yield in 1973, 
depth ef setil samples, varieties a.nd the interatitJn. With all the variables 
included, 75 ,6% <!If Seil N variatien was acceunted f0r, ef which depth mf 
sampling alone aco0unted fer 72. 9%. Grain yield acc11unted fer a further 2 .0% 
0f variatien. 
On this site, in the 1973 sea.sen, the increase in seil N % can be calculated 
from: 
Seil N % = 0.031 + 0017577 x 10-5 grain yield - 0.6307 x 10-2 depth 
(where depth = -1 fc:ir the 0-HJ cm sa.mple 11 +1 fer Hl-20 cm) 
The increase in sell N frc>m ·the virgin st&tus t0 the level under the highest 
yielding (2 t/ha) lupin crep was 155.2 kg N/ha. 
However, 102 .9 kgN/ha was the increase fr<!lm virgin level te the level under 
the p111erest lupi:a cr@ps giving nG yield. 
Ne. 74M010 
'15. 
TITLE: Pasture establishment under a lupin crop, 
AIM: Te examine effect en beth cempenents ef undersewing 
lupin crop to pasture species, 
LOCALITY: A. Clemens, Gunyidi, (Watheree) 
, RAINFALL MAY-OCT, : 
SOIL: Yellew sand plain 
VEGETATION: Banksia 
HISTORY: 
DATE SEEDED: 28/5/74 
RATES OF FERTILIZER: 205 kg/ha super 
RATES OF SEEDING: 97 kg/ha fer lupins. 
2, 5, 10 and 20 kg/ha fer Daliak subclever and 
Uniserra Serradella 
1, 2.5, 5 and 10 kg/ha fer Ternafield medic 
RECORD: Plant density ceunts taken 10/7 /74 - The twe lupin varieties were 
inadvertantly mixed together fer ineculatien thus giving a Unicrep:Uniharvest 
mix ef 2.4:1. 
Geed pasture germinatien on all plots. 
The lupin density ef plots ranged from 4.8 te 6.15 pl/metre rew with a 
mean ef 5,5 pl/m row, 
Mean lupin grain yields (kg/ha) 
Lupins alene 1096 0 5 ] 
+ Daliak subclGver + Tornafield Medic + Uniserra 
s. Rate Yield s. Rate Yield Seeding Rate Yield 
2 1177.7 12 74. 6 2 11 62 • 1 
5 1·105.9 2.5 1187. 1 5 1224.6 
10 1049.6 5 965.3 10 1259.0 
20 909.1 10 930.9 20 1030.9 
Cemments en Effect of Pastures upon lupin orep yield: 
1. Increasing pasture density undsrneath the lupin crop progressively 
reduced crop yield (except fer Uniserra). 
31:.D 
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2. Apparen·t trend fer ·the pasture, at low rates, to impr0ve the crop yield. 
Possible reasen(s): 
Mulch effect, mobilisation ef nutrients for crop, experimental effect 
(eg pasture seed added to the superphasphate may increase super flaw)? 
At the highest level ef' pasture seeding, the crop yields were less tha.n 
the yield for lupins alone. 
3. Yield differences between pasture species treatments are the likely result 
of differences in pasture density frem greatly different germination 
values (viz Daliak 92%, Tornafield 62% and Uniserra 36%). 
4. Substantial Black yield (total) difference, 
5. A light rneter was used te reo0rd the illuminatien abeve, a.nd a.t var:i,.··u.s 
levels within the lupin can@py, The lupins were 75 om tall and had pods 
forming on lowest laterals (September) :-
2 
Light intensity ab eve canepy = 129168 lumens/m 
Light intensity at height of Uni crop 
2 
main influ•escence 22 6@4 lumens/m 
2 
Light intensity at ground level 3 477 lumens/m 
The medic plants had climbed to the height ef' main stem inflorescence, 
whilst the su·balover and serradella were oleser to gr0und level, 
36/ 
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N.111. 74MOi 1 TIT.LE: Rates ©f se,ed and supe.r with L. ceaentini. Var. GB46 
LOCALITY: R. Priess, Badgingarra 
R.A.II\'F ALL MAY-OCT,: 
SOIL: Whit:& sand gravel at 40-60 cm. 
VEGETATION: Banksia, Christmas Tree and Blackbl!ly 
HISTORY: Super hist@ry 600~800 kg/ha. Rese cl0ver in padd®ck 
DATE S.EEDED: 2 7 /5 /74 
RATES OF FERTIIa:mm: 
RATES OF SEEDING: 205, 180, 1.50, 120, 95 kg/ha 
REGOHD: Plant c.@unts ·taken 1 ·1 /7 /74. Tri:a.l has pG«tr lupin establishment. 
Seed. was subject!!lld t(l) s@ftening technique but enly achieved 26% germina';•:i®n 
af·ter 3 weeks. Ne apparen.t super effeocrt, 
Aphid att.a.ck olll:n plants; sprayed 11 /7/74. 
----."'~=--------------------·-------------------
Seeding 
Rate 
90 
300 450 
120 
--------..--------..--· 
0 150 300 450 0 
150 
150 300 45tll 
-------- ~-·-·-----·-·-··----·~-t------·---------1------------· 
Density CB46 0.93 1.07 1.18 0.72 1.55 1.15 e.92 1.1 1.67 1.5 1.72 1.65 
-------~-----·-·------------· 
G0:ntimrnd 
Seeding Rat'!> 
Super Rate 4.50 
Density GB46 
Site inspected 18/9/74. Plar;ts madl!I ptl>®:r· growth; p11>ssibl.e potash deficiency. 
Tria.l rn;1t te 'be harwe!sted. but left fCllr :t'".lgenet>ati11!1n by hard seeds in 1975 w:ILth 
p®tash strips. 
.18. 
Ne. 74TS5 
AIM: To e.xamine yields ~f lupin and wheat when grewn as a 
I,OCALITY: B. White;, S~uth E.Ma.bba 
RAINF.AI.L M:AY-OGT.: 
SOIL: Deep yell6w sand; aaid reaotien, 
llEGET A'.r ION: Blaakbut 
HISTORY: Pleughed 1970; left fer scrub regeneratien ti11 1974 
DATE SEEDED: 14/5/74 
RATES OF FERTILIZER: 580 kg/ha super; 85 kg/ha urea; 30 kg/ha MnS0
4 
RATES OF SEEDING: Un:l.or~p lupins 55, 77 kg/ha 
Gamenya wheat: 10 kg/ha, 
Gn !Ti.pins 
L.55 W25 L77 W25 L55 W10 
-·· 
3.4 4.6 3.3 
L77 W10 
301 
t_ .. ~~-3 
~..., ....... _ ... 
5.4 3,2 2,7 
w Wheat; seeding rate kg/ha. 
Trial ix1.speoted 26/8/74-. The wheat has made pear grewth = few t:illers and is 
a pale g:ir·11;en d~spite t·h~ appl:Icatien ef u.1'ea. Sept0ria found cm ·the wheat, 
eti;hen:• \fl1:Jl'.ptir:l.m1~nt.:a.1 e'1:rlll1:· O!Jlt' t:nflu.en.c.~ ef septeria, d.iseae '\\Y*-i:!· JL(!!,'SIS: at 
lolwes!; dens :'i.t:y. The wheat y·:J.e ld. :ii. s Y<1e:t"Y low as a result l!!f d is!!a:S!?' 1o1.nd 
3b3 
3, Unde'r these conditions the total grain y:l.cld of the ce1mbined crops i.s 
at least. as good as the sum yield of the separate crops (e:xoept for 
lupin 77 and wheat 25). 
4. Plots harve>'.;ted on lupin setting, good sample and n6 pr·oble!ll.S. 
3b4-
N0. 74TS6 TIT:LE: Pasture establishment under a lupin crep. 
LOCALITY: .Fleming and McQ.ueen, N11>rth Eneabba 
AIM: Till> examine the <eJffect on b8th cemp&nents ef under:St!lWing 
Unicrep lupin with Daliak sub clever. 
RAINFALL MAY-OCT.: 
son,: White sand iaiver clay at 100 cm 
VEGETATION: Ela.ckbui;t and Banksia scrub 
HISTORY: Veged;a.til!m clea.red '1974; Nil super 
DATE SEED.ED: 15/5/74 
RATES OF' FERTILIZER: Su.per Cu Zn M@ + Mn 580 kg/ha 
RATES OF SEEDING: Lupin: 74. kg/ha 
Suboleve:i.•: 1, 2 9 3, 5, 10 kg/ha 
~: Plant 0111unts taken 8/7/74. Daliak cl@ver leeking very poer. 
Potassium deficiency. Un:i.crep lupins p©~rly nedulated. Evidence ef 
L s L s L s L 
-
74 3 74 5 74 10 74 
I 
l 'I • 9 2.2 2.1 3.4 2.2 6.7 1 .61 
s 
10 
6 •') 
0 <-. 
L 
·-·· 
0 
........ 
0 
. __ __..,._._.,,... 
19/?/74·: A1.l pHrts TD wibh i 07 kg/h&, muriate ef pet ash. 
3/9/74: •r:r:ia.l i:nspeoted. Th13 lupin d(~nstty is very p1u1r giving inadequate 
ooropet:iti®n fij;:t'· ligh·t by the; cl~vero 
Mean l11p:in grain Yi"lds ha:r·w~,st;ed 2·1/11/74 (kg/ha) 
---------------·--·-----------------
11upi:n + Su'bcleY~:r" 111:t: 2 
3·28.0 373 .o 2730 7 
3 
269.9 
5 
283.0 
10 
292 o4 
kg/h:a. 
1 a I·t is que·s·tJL®n:Bt ..'ble a.s t~ whe:ther e.:rHl>tigh material went through header ·ta 
') 
'- 0 Extremely l(!;W yields as r®;sul 1; ef l<!l>W crep densities and kangaree 
damage. 
.,. 
~ 
7.6 
0 21 0 
SINGLE ROW EXPWRATORY EXPERIMENTS WITH Cioer arietinum 
(In Collaboration with Mr E. Corbin, Department of Agriculture, Wagga Wagga) 
Six·teen lines !if chickpea which had been selected from lines grewn at Wagga 
for three seasons. 
Standa:rdised..];!!:_Q.Q§.9.,1irS!_: Each variety s0wn May 15 in 3 m rows spaced 1 m apart. 
Seeds within r0ws spaced 7 cm apart. Plain super-
phosphate ba.nded with the seed at 190 kg/ha. The seed inaculated with water 
slurry teohni1.q1ui:. .Ea.ch site sprayed with 1 .25 kg 80% Simizine/ha. 
Chapman Research Station (28°28 1 South) 
River flat red sandy loam soil. Trial sown May 21 0 
Monthly rai.nf all ta.b.=l-=-e__,_ .. =mm=-<-)-------------------------
F M A )'I[ ,r 
·106 .3 
J A S 0 
98.5 63.7 34.7 22.6 
N D 
9.3 6.2 
G,S, Total 
389.0 461.6 
Most of the s~~d~U.ngs Wt<n'e bitten off by gala.ha just after emergence. Some 
other see·dling mo:r.talit:ii.es from an unknown root rot. 
I III Varie!~y IV v 
(cm) 
II 
56318 25/6 
32 45 
61100 25/6 22 
s::soo6 !8/6 25 
'55008 !0/6 22 
56:530 25/6 20 
56292 
5.3012* 10/6 25 
5'.5009 25/& 10 
53007' 6/6 18 
52989 6/6 45 
52'.~[H 25/6 
56:;;67 2•;./6 33 
56566 25/6 45 
56 56 ~) ·10/6 27 /d 22 
30 
I Date of 75% seedling emergenete>i 
II Da.te e>f T~% pla.n:i;s sheiw:l.ng at least one flower 
III Approx. date af estimate for full flowering 
Ill Dat;E. t•f' 7'5% pla.nt;s bein.g matu:r~ 
V AV":ll"·,<>.5;; plant h~ight; {om) 
VI Numb8r •).i." I'la:nt.:> per r!Olw just after emerge.nee 
VII N\1m't.er e-f' plan.ts per r<!lw at harvest 
VIIJ: G·r:adn y·:iiJ.ild. per row ( g) 
IX Gr;;dn we·ight <l;S W®ight of ·100 seeds (g) 
VI 
8 
8 
9 
3 
10 
11 
0 
26 
3 
9 
16 
4 
7 
18 
7 
VII 
0 
4 
3 
3 
7 
0 
20 
4 
4 
0 
3 
4 
16 
4 
VIII 
(g) 
0.24 
0.98 
0.04 
2.23 
0,87 
12.1 
0 0 14 
o.86 
0.23 
0.9'5 
3.14 
7.57 
o.68 
mm 
Max 
('/) c 
Min
9
C 
__ ,,.--_ 
0 i 
Lancelin (31 00 South) 
Ae: Grey arganic layer 
May 15, 
for 
.22. 
10 cm. Cea.rse yellsw sand 
Menthl:y rainfall (mm) and temperatures (Max and Min
9
C) 
J F M A M J J A s 
77 .5 178.6 168.3 84.4 34.4 
16.5 15.8 18. 7 23.1 
6.4 7.4 7.9 8.5 
tG> depth. Trial s0wn 
0 N D G.S. 
92 .5 2 637.7 
23.6 
10.0 
The rainfall preved variable in 1974, the first 2 weeks sf June received no 
rain, frem August 8 te September 9 enly 30 mm .fell and from September 18 te 
Oct0ber 1 enly 1 mm fell. Thus the Chick peas grew in an envir0nment ef plenti-
ful moisture alternating with limited seil meisture availability. During the 
dry spell in June, all varieties suffered frem salt damage, to the f«11liage, 
particularly 0n seaward aspect, 
S0me mert:ality from an unlrnm·in root rotting pathegen, but net severe, Early 
in Nevember, many pl.ants suffered severely from c:J_imbing cutworm (Heli©·thus 
punctigera) attack on the seeds, in particular the still-green varieties 56564-
56567 0 
Variety I II Ill IV v VI VII VIII IX 
(om) (g) (g) 
56318 2/6 3/9 11 /9 
I 
I 16/10 28 31 6 13,68 14.87 
5 
5" I 2/6 12/9 18/9 12/11 45 35 25 I 5,90 6 .4-1 " • 
61100 4/6 1/9 f 5/9 16/10 23 29 25 l 31.24 12 .96 
I l 53006 2/6 12/9 18/9 I 1 5/11 23 31 28 
I 
56. O GI 11 • 72 
53008 3/6 '1/9 I 5/9 16/10 23 33 24 39.54 13 .14 
6330 3/6 2/9 5/9 10/11 28 32 28 62 .77 12.89 
56292 1 /6 15/9 18/9 18/11 35 37 31 26 ;35 5:50 
53012* 3/6 4/9 8/9 3·1 /10 27 35 31 I 80,80 12. 76 53009+ 3/6 2/9 5/9 I 16/10 30 31 25 42.40 12.43 
53007 3/6 3/9 5/9 16/10 ;o 39 32 45.50 9.29 
52989 1/6 16/9 20/9 19/11 33 38 22 26.80 27.63 
52984 ·1/6 17 /9 21/9 19/11 40 28 26 46.83 21.09 
56.567 1/6 15/9 20/9 12/11 4.5 23 5. ('17 20.28 
56566 1 /6 17/9 22/9 19/11 28 32 23 18 .10 17 .40 
56565 1 /6 I 12/9 18/9 19/11 30 34 I 10 .3 5 15 .68 
t 
! 
r 
p6564 1 /6 ! 27/9 3/10 19/11 25 28 12 1 2.40 10.43 
' -- ! 
* Twe seeds per pod in many peds 
+ Admixture, purple and white flewers. 
Uniharvest lupin had commenced fl11>wering on main stem 5/9. 
3b1 
J 
-
mm 8.25 
.Max ec 
Min oc 
Mt Barker Research Station (34°39 1 South) 
Reddish-brown gravelly loamy-sand 
Monthly Rainfall (mm) and Max, Min temperatures (OC) 
F M A M J J A s 0 N D G.S. Total 
17 .o 18.0 4 7 .5 82.2 64.2 123.0 60.2 38.5 55.2 58.5 6.7 423.3 580.0 
14 15 .4 18.6 19.7 2 5.3 26.7 
3.9 3.3 2.8 3.0 5.0 10.3 
Very even rainfall distribution for the season. 
Only a few plants lost from an unknown root-rotting pathogen. During November 
the Research Station forwarded plant samples affected with yellow leaves and 
necrotic patches on stem, leaves and pods. The pathogen was identified as 
Botrytis (stem canker). All varieties were affected b.u-t GP.I 56564, 56566, 
52989, 53007, S2 and 56318 had 5% of plet affected. 
~~~~t--~~~.-.-~~~--~~~---~~~~..-~~~---~~~-+~~~~1--~~~(-~~~-
56318 
S2 
61100 
53006 
53008 
56330 
56292 
53012 
53009 
53007 
52989 
-~ 
~984. 
56567 
56566 
56565 
56564 
I 
4/6 
4/6 
4/9 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
II 
22/9 
22/9 
22/9 
22/9 
19/9 
20/9 
21/9 
19/9 
19/9 
19/9 
24/9 
24/9 
24/9 
22/9 
22/9 
19/9 
III 
2/10 
2/10 
2/10 
2/10 
I 28/ 9 
I 
\ 
30/ 9 
I 30/ 9 
) 28/ 9 
I 28/ 9 
28/ 9 
4/10 
4/"IO 
4/10 
20/10 
2/10 
28/10 
I 
IV 
+ 
25/12 
20/12 
23/12 
23/12 
25/12 
28/12 
23/12 
27 /11 
27 /11 
19/12 
3/12 
3/12 
3/12 
3/12 
23/12 
28/12 
v 
(cm) 
68 
75 
52 
50 
58 
48 
58 
48 
45 
60 
70 
78 
93 
65 
62 
65 
VI 
4·1 
43 
39 
44 
40 
43 
37 
55 
35 
41 
34 
37 
34 
33 
58 
40 
VII: 
40 
39 
32 
35 
40 
25 
31 
51 
31 
36 
29 
39 
26 
37 
54 
30 
+ Estimated between last observed and harvesting dates 
Comments 
VIII 
(g) 
241.72 
182.60 
96 .90 
160.20 
243.51 
82018 
219.52 
171.47 
108.80 
305.20 
193.00 
536.20 
447.70 
468.57 
325.06 
250.69 
IX 
(g) 
12.80 
15.20 
9.00 
7 .60 
8.36 
7.54 
16.41 
6.83 
8.56 
9.60 
28.88 
22.85 
22.08 
24.23 
12.75 
11. 77 
·1 0 The vegetative growth (height) and plant yields were much higher at Mt 
Barker than at Lancelin. Al though the ·total rainfall was less at Mt 
Barker the distribution was more favourable and the soil more fertile • 
. Chick peas prefer the 10amy soils and high humidity favours pad setting. 
2, Yield per plant appears to be strongly cerrelated to growth (height) at 
Mt Barker but not at Lancelin. There may also be a significant relation-
ship with grain size (100 seed weight), but n<l!t flowering date a·t Mt 
0 24. 0 
Barker., This is in contrast with the Lancelin site which WGUld appear to 
relate yield per plant only to the flowering date, 
3. Full Flowering Data -
3.1 A 28 day difference between the first and last flowering varieties 
at each location, 
3,2 The difference between locations in date of flowering for each variety 
ranges from 28 to 12 days, the smaller differences coming from the 
later flowering varieties, indicating that temperature is a major 
factor in flowering (the later flowering lines at Mt Barker have 
relatively better temperature conditions), The exceptions to this 
are ·the two latest flowering varieties 56566 and 56564 which retain 
28 and 25 days difference in flowering between Lancelin and Mt 
Barker locations. It is suggested that photoperiodism may have more 
of a control in flowering of these two Russian lines. 
3,3 The cumulative daily maximum day degree (base of 5oc) values coincide 
fe:r cultivars at Lanoelin and Mt Barker 
e.g Cumulative Max Day Degrees from emergence to full flowering 
for 53007 at Lancelin 1209 at Mt Barker = 840 
53008, 53009 
56330 1209 1234 
61100 1191 1270 
53012 1269 1211 
56318 1349 1270 
32, 53006 1465 1270 
56292 1479 1234 
56565 1479 12 70 
52989, 56567 1517 1299 
52984 1536 1299 
56566 1558 1533 
56564 1769 1655 
.25. 
LUPIN TOPPING PILOT TRIAL 
AIM: 
LOCATION: 
RAINFALL: 
SOIL: 
:METHOD: 
RESULTS: 
Te examine the effect ef tepping a Narrew Leaf·. lupin crep e:n 
the grewth ha.bit and grain yield •f the plant. 
Seuth Perth 
Natural rainfall plus sprinkler irrigatien as required te 
maintain seil moisture. 
Ceastal yellew sand fertified with learn. 
Uniharvest and Uniorep lupin varieties were drill sewn en 
28.5.74. Appreximately 17@ kg plain super/ha was placed with 
the seed. 
Crep density was taken en 28/6/74, the Uniharvest plet averaged 
2 2 
58.5 plants/m, the Unicrep plet averaged 51.6 pla.nts/m • 
On 5.8.74 the tepping treatments were impesed when the lupin 
plants were 2@ cm tall (Uniha.rvest ha.d 23 leaves epen, Unicrfllp 
had 21 leaves epen and main stem inflorescence bud expesed). 
Treatment 1. Ne topping 
2. Plants tepped at 15 cm abeve greund. 
3. Plants tepped at 10 cm a.beve greund. 
The topping was carried out with hand shears. The area fer 
each treatment was adjusted te give equal plant numbers per 
treatment and the harvested areas were ef the same ratie 
equalling 20% ef the tetal treatment area.. 
Harvested sample area 
(bGth varieties) 
Tr and Tr 2 were :5 m x 4 m 
Tr 3 was 3.5 m x 4 m 
The plets suffered quite severe Grey leaf spot infeoticrn (Stemphylium 
betryesum) with the Ne tepping Uniharvest plet the werst affected. 
Ten plants per treatment were sampled at ra.ndem in order te previde a 
cempesite piot:ure ef the treatment effect per. plant. 
The t0pping treatments had ne effect 0n the date Gf flowering em the latera.l 
branches. 
37D 
Ne Tapping T(llpped at 15 cm Tepped. at 10 cm 
--· 
Unicr1>p Uniharvest Unicrep Uniharvest Unicrep Urdharvest 
Tetal height (cm) 88 ·105. 5 81.5 84.7 70.2 82.4 
Height ef 1st ped. (cm) 43.1 82.1 42.8 * 34.8 * 
1st apical lateral nede 19 35 12 12 ·10 4 
2nd " " 11 18 34 11 11 3 3 
3rd II n " 17 33 7 0 0 0 
Ne ef 10 la'teral branches 3 3 4 2 2 2 
Ne of 2<11 II n 4 2 6 3 4 4 
Ne ef 30 n " 4 (I) 4 (') 3 0 
Nm ef 48 " " 0 (I) 0 0 0 €) 
Ne peds/plant 19.1 ·12 .2 25.9 10.3 21.4 16.6 
Ne seeds/plant 67 .8 48.2 91.4 40. 7 79.2 ~ 67.6 
G of 100 seeds )g) 9.68. 6.38 8.04 11 • 2 9.67 l 9.55 
g seed/plant 6.56 3.07 7.·~5 4.56 7 .66 6.46 
Grain yield 
2 i (g/m ) 190.0 196.9 110.4 240.5 ·121 .4 210.7 (harvested sample) I l 
The tepping at 15 cm height was feund te eccur at the 13th nede. Tepping at 
10 cm heigb.t 0ccurred at the 11th nede. 
distance from greund te uppermest plant grewth Tetal Heigh·t 
Height 1st p111d distance fr@m greund te base of first ped (on the 10west 
lateral branch 0n ·the t eppe d plants) 
1st; apical la:teral nCJJd.e ~ n@de number ef first lateral branch dewn frem ·the 
apex 0f main stem. 
* Net measured 
1 o Tmpping has altered the plant devel6pment of Unicr0p by increasing N'e. 
lJranohes, but net fer Un!harvest. 
2. Teipping increased the NG. peds and N@. seeds/plant ftr all trea·tments 
eixoept Uni.harvest at 15 cm. 
3. Seed size increased wii•h te>pping in all treatments except Unicrop a·t 15 C!l•. 
4. Seed weight/plant incrt!lased with all tepping treatments. 
5. Harvest yield refleoi;ed seed weight increase per plant wlth t~pping cm.l~,. 
in the Uniha1•vest variety. For Un:l.orap, tspping reduced grain yield. 
This result indioa:tes a sampling l'!lrr<11r er that equal plant numbers per 
treatment was net achieved. H1J1Jw111ver the results de lend suppctrt :f'or fu:r·ther 
imtestiga·ti111n in 1975. 
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